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The Copperheads had a truly repre¬sentative meeting here last Saturday.
It has been very truly said that this
very 'fooawn atiy»'' it) party is com¬
posed of rebels who fought, and rebels
who didn't fight; ofdeserters and boun¬
ty jumpers; of disappointed office-
seekers? of old Whigs and old Demo¬
crats, and a variety of other odds and
ends. This truth was most forcibly es¬
tablished here to-day. But ofthat par¬
ty present* the old Democrats and reb¬
el sympathizers greatly preponderated.Thereweresomeold rebels present who,
I am told, had not been to town lor
four or Ave years.but had hid iu the
brash daring the w»r.to avoid a trip
to Gamp Chase for their treasonable
sayings and doings. These old copper-
heed*, after hibernating for so long a
time, no doubt concluded that their
summer was about to set in again
when hearing that their coafecferaJ**
were to visit this place in their behalf.
So loUowing the in&tinci oI their na¬
tureandspecies they ventured out fromtheir biding plaoas. It would have
been well for their cause if these j^pcct-
men* had not made their appearance;
for several gentlemen who had wend¬
ed this MrQr with some little favor
upon seeing these old types very wise¬
ly concluded that conservatism, in the
wjywtftiJvk. waptaasai? but that
the im conservatives of the country
and State are those who by their valor
and patriotism by the bevonet and the
ballot, and a firm support of the Union
in her time of peril, we«e successful in
«mi^ both from that destruction with
which traitors in arms and their allies
.the conservatives (KKsIkdt at home
threatened them.
Lmcl Ctal. Lane lend off by declaring

the riches guaranteed to cstxaeas of the
Slate by tbe constitution. This was aU
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Wholesale & Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE,

gov §Ldrrrti$rarnt£

NEW GOODS.

jD. A. Adler & Co.,
8oooa»o»toM. RHEINSTROM.

Jt KOH.V, «f pmuddphu,
Ka 111 Maintfmt,

WHEEUK6, W. TJL

Offer TO SELL AT THE VERY LOW-
i prion their new aad extensive

MJjffilRY &STRAW GOODS,
Hosiery, Dress Trimmings,
EMBROIDERIES, &c. &c.
Alexandriaandl^prets Kid Gloy«._The

CtarMd&Balmafals.Shawls. P>axa90lsand Um¬
brellas. Special inducements on our

SILK COATS,
BASKS, Etc.,

«sx»istiog of owr nro hundnsd of the latest

IX A-ABLERA CXX.
141 Main sfc^

my IS Wbedtaj.

Coal Bank Mule For Sale.
Any person requiring a mule

educated toa eoal bankcan find such a
one at the stable of McDonald A Yoonf on
SUintfmL H* owners harinj no further
us* fbr itwm seU It at a bargain.
mylT-AdAUw

Fine Virginia Chewing Tobaccos.
i ll THE MOST CELEBRATED MaKES

r . - .,-v.

4 SCCOLKTON-,
mycT Vftotealt PmIw.8 Mllnst.

Brick For Sale.
fTIHE rKDEJBIOJnSD WILL, from]1 this date, keep constantly cm hand Build-
ine. Pavine and Stock Brick, for ale at the
kiln, oc delivered In any part ofthe city.

John and Fifth streets, or with Lewis Jones
az theOaart House, will be -promptly atten¬
ded to. DONEL, JONES &GRET.

Orders left with Donel A Grey, corner of
ohnaodF
x theOoort
ed to.
mylT-lw

Paving Bon'der Stone Wanted.
DKOIVISALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
X U* offlot of VOt CMy Ctate, Wbeding.
WetVa, until S o'doek p. sn^on Saturday.
thedSth instant, to fuiufeh twdve hundred
and twenty pesvh of hud boulder stones to
aveeace hum six to ten inches, to be deliver¬
ed at the wharf of Wheeling. W. Va, n «.
lows: One-third to be delivered by the Mb
day of July; one-third in August and the re¬
mainOer in September. KB*

STEPHEN CLARK.
nyg4i StwttOnwmWnner.

Salesmen Wanted
IX NUMEROUS VILLAGES ANI
OSmIb the United ?a«es. ExperiencedbcB&ness mesi preferred. capable of earning

Sboos RW toS»» per year. yet a Jew will be
accepted, harms hai no experience as sales-

or fcuofc-keeperv if wonky, and vdl

tgrVtttr. -,««-!
LTSUtSi. sacfedac-

Aif^e&berpRwe&Srcr
age. pwTtxs twiaestp

»cr rmaafOOX**, Ac. rrwoew ns6'-1**!' f
HlLVT^iNAeo,»S a*. Vtpai» Hoici '

aayg-In«

For Sale at Auction.
/ VN ITESIUT. 13TH RAY OF JUNEU next, at M> otiock a. m., I will
s£le at the Oocrrt Heose. in this ~

<o5d pcTf-rtoosat pitrate sale) a? a<
on the nrer bottom Similes above the city.
Thisland goegazdeomgpurposes ifunscryua
ed, will bed!Tided if required. Terms made
knownondaycf sale. L IRWIN,
mylT-Sw Real Eaue

Celebrated SmofriTig Tobaccos.
TUE HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM
*1 the aaamriactaxess the followingSznok

ing Tobaccos.
LONE JACK.

BROWN DICK
t

and Rrntn*

These are the finest Smoking Tobaccos
made, and we oftr them to the trade at the

RHODES A SINGLETON.
my17 Wholesale Dealers,3 Mates*.

ALLMOND'S
WASHINGTON HOUSE,"

PHILADELPHIA.
THIS OLD AND POPULAR HOTEL IS
i pleasantly situated on the Xobtb snn
r CuuucT srtrrT. Adjoining Masonic
meie) a sewdoorsbelow westorsstxsth,

central locality makes it particularly

Hcese ca«s £nxn the
rants Central Depots set lam imih down'in
finaotof the botot On and alter the 3Bth of1

theTeaxsrsrr Bans or Roane
didSCOPekdat.
CHAS.M. ALLMO.VD,

MiTisn.

Notice.

/"^OOD YARDWIDEBLEACHEDSHIKT-
\J ingat Soenta. Heavpra

.gup giflrottsranrtg.
Union Mass Meeting!

-AT THE

Court House,
Oa MOSDAY ETIXUG, THE Stat.

HON. HORACE MAYNARD
.asd.

HON. war. B. STORE'S,
or emt Tenaiwii f,

WILL POSITIVELY bb PRESENT AS
SPEAKERS.

Letters have been received umoondng their

PREPARE FOR A GREAT TURK OUT.
mylS-td
lBSXX set. JOHX X. KICK,

M. O. LEECH & CO.,
Na 113 Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA.,

FASHIONABLE

Merchant Tailors.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR

Spring and Summer stock of the latest
stales and patternsof French, English. Ger¬
man and Cloths. Oassimeres and
Vesting^ at the lowest market prices.
Also, oar stock of Re«dy Made Clothinc.

m&de op in the utest and test styles, will be
disposed ofWholesale or Retail.at greatly re-
dueed prices. Gents Famishing Goods, in
great variety, ft* aale cheap at No. 113.
myl7»3m
r AM JUST receiving 330.000 LATH
L and a large lot of Lamber at the Belmont

plaining and Saw Mills,Sash and Door Fac¬
tory, formerly carried on by Stewart «t Clark,
which I offer ft* sale at redooed rates.
myl*-«t WILLIAM STEWART.

Township Election.
N ELECTION FOR TOWNSHIP OF-
fleets will be held ax the places of voting

... the several Ttownships on Thursday, the
34th day of May. ISuS, for the following of¬
fices, via: Supervise*, Clerk of Township,
Township Treasurer, Inspector of Election,
Overseer of the Poor. School Oommwhwwrs
and Surveyor of Roads.
tnyH GEO. W. SIGHTS. Clerk.

2 OA P.SOAP.SOAP.TOFLET, BATH
Osnd Shaving Soaps.more than IUy dif¬
ferent varieties, at prices to suit every body,
ft*sale at K BUCKINGS Odd Fellow* Ball
pros More. my 16

HAIR BRUSHES.
Tooth Brashes.

Nail Brushes.
Shaving Brashes.

Fleso Brashes.
Cloth Brushes.

A fine assortment as bocking'S Odd Fel-
tow^sHall Drngsso-e. my 18

r. *. P..-THE UNRIVALED BAK-
Powder. superior .

than the cheapest.
re. Manni

jD. Inn Powder, superior to all other*,
cheaper than the cheapen. Does not spoil
S- ace or exposures. Manufttfnrcd by ed-
UND BOOKING, Na 1 Odd Fellow's Hall.

Said by grocersandstore keeperseverywhere.
tnyM ;
DINGS AMBROSIA IS THE ONLY
XV preparation that is warranted to restore
pv hair to its original color and lustre, to
prevent and core baldness, as a hair dirawing
il »unriv*D«L Tbe name* ofmany can be
seen who have been benefitted by its use at
ODBERT&, End of stone Brtdge. myis

GROSS RING'S AMBROSIA JUST RE-
Q reived and warranted to rertore l
by C. H. ODBERT. EndofStone

qua de MAGNOLIA. JUST RBCEIV-
ODKKKT, knd^ot

Aj

^THE cheapest
^jvt nedted by

myIt

Anothersupplyof eberlycedartrasses received and for sale, lower than
tbe lowea as ol>BERT'S Trass Emporium
End of Stone Bridge. nyM
/^ILARKTS PILLS for SALE BY OP-
\j REBT. Bm1 of Stone Bridge. myK

new STYLE OF NURSING BOTTLE
received by ODBERT, End of Stone

mylft

BeantiM and Good.
FANCY,

Staple and Domestic j
Summer Dry Goods.

HENRY BRUES,!
114 Main Street.

Thecompletion ofxy new stobJe jhaving tea attainwl. Iam now prepared to {
otter to the Htiiww of Wheeltofc and the jpublicpyaliy.^ Aaya, hmfr [
pie and Domestic D«y Goods thas everJayon
Wheelingcounter orshelf all of which. hav-
ing been bought ft* cmI& while prices were jthe lowest. wLlbe sold at the lowest prices. I
They are new goods in a new store wish oid I

. . " 1

Dress Groods!:

.il WhlteCbMfc Alpacas. jBSackand WhitteCheck Silk Popiin*. 1

All bee Makers'Prims

WHITE GOODS:

DOMESTIC GOODS .

Second Stock

SPBIH6AHD KflMMiat GOODS,
J1ST BBCSITEDAT

BOYD & WAYMATTS,
BOOTS AHD SHOES,

grg Goods.

dry Quods!
A '->C ?,t- ?i

NEW STOCK!

just OPENED BT

Geo. R. Taylor& Co.
Embracing all kinds op

Rich Dm Silks,
Grenadines,

Organdies,
Mohair Poniards,

Irish Poplins,
CbaeMobiin,

Doable width DeLalnas,
Ginghams,

Chintzes,
Plain Buff,

Bin# and Pink

New Style Prints,

BnffTarartlnft,
ESoa Crape Moreta,

UmWool Shawls,
Shetland Shawls,

811k Cloaks,

Irish tiwim,
Muslins,

Qony, Maltese and

Point Ganaa Lee© Goods.

Alexandre's and Joarlnl
Kid Gloves,

Hosiery.

Hoop Skins, tot, Ac.

AT T, at lowest prices.

CM. K. TATLOB A CO.

aprifl

THOS. G. CXJXjBEBTSON,

star foundry,

"\CANUPACTL RKRS, AND HAS Offif-
ill ssanUy on hand

Coal aad WMd CMklsc Hsm,

All of Use best Patterns.

ARTFTRft a GRATES, COMMON fflUTffli
PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, As.

MqxCastckb,
Made to order, of the best

No. 1 (VERTSOFT) foundry PIG XBON

THE ORGANS
&IgBBSL TATXOR A PARLEY, W

IE. A.Weber's
Music Store,

UNSURPASSED
tnMni>i>.tiiLUWiiid power at too*. ¦ito. tRMmnrwof tohfa. tSeri»

U N B IVA I. I. E D

TRASSPOBTAHOK COIPAKY
rn&E 5AH05AL EXPBE9S * TRAK5-

"S

pttftal instramfirts.

PIANOS
At Reduced Prices.

FtOM THIS DATK UBTTL FURTHER
KoCk*,Iwfll sell may FUnn jrom my

TENPESCENT.

Below ItanufecUirer'g Prices.

Tboao to want of Flat Qm lamzaMoa
vfflflnd&ttzM Mock of

WM. KNABE & CO.'S

CALLENBURG ASD YAPPFT

Oefctmad I
.tar *¦

TvonrRMToMd

Bradbury Pianos,
with all Modem Improvement*a*

LESS THAN COST,

All Instruments Guaran¬
teed for Five Tears.

¦adtePiHelM.

JESSE B. MELLOB,
HO. 138 JCAXH* ST.

Ma A(nl rnr Wwm. Kukc * O*.,
utbllatwt* ~.f .

mars

J. CARTWRIGHT,
OPTICIAN"

And dealertn

Cutleiy.Ghms^evolvers
VAJUETT GOODS.

Musical Instruments, &c

135 ATain St.

Ideal L

CHINA, GLASS
An

(lUEENSWARE.
J. L. Hobbs, Son & Go,


